
Ocoee Rafting Trip 2023

Date: August 25-26, 2023

Forms: The Consent to pay, St. Agnes Medical Waiver, and Ocoee Outdoors
Waiver are due for incoming Freshmen on August 9th (1st day of School) and for
all Sophomores, Juniors, and Seniors on July 11th. *Head count for reservations
are made based on Consent Forms, so to ensure space is available we ask for all
forms at your earliest convenience.

Transportation: Buses

Cost:$300.00 for Freshmen; $400.00 for Sophomores, Juniors, and Seniors
Includes transportation, breakfast, lunch, rafting and hotel only

*Fees will be charged to your St. Agnes Academy–St. Dominic School FACTS
account as per the FACTS Withdraw Consent form.

Departure: We will leave Friday, August 25 around 3:15 pm from the
Independent Presbyterian Parking Lot. Classes will dismiss at 2:35 pm. Parents
may meet your daughters to drop off bags, say goodbyes, etc.
*Students with cars parked at IPC may move their cars to the Buckman parking
lot between dismissal and departure.

Return: We will return Saturday, August 26, about midnight to the IPC Parking
Lot.

You may emailMrs. Carley Bergdoll cbergdoll@saa-sds.org or her cell at
(901) 644-3589 after 8:00 PM for a better estimate on our arrival time or reach
out to your child.



Ocoee Rafting Trip Itinerary:

Friday, August 25: We will stop for dinner on the road. Everyone is responsible for
paying for her own dinner meals and snacks. You may bring DVDs for the bus, but they
must be appropriate (PG-13) and have your name on the DVD somewhere.

Lodging: FAIRFIELD INN AND SUITES in CLEVELAND, TN
Rooms are reserved under St. Agnes Academy

Saturday, August 26th:We will have Breakfast at the hotel and check out.
-Depart for High Country Adventures

•Phone Number: (800) 233-8594
Lower River Rafters will return earlier than theUpper River Rafters

–Each girl will have Subway lunch delivered to High Country Adventures
after rafting.

–After rafting is finished we will depart for Memphis
–We will stop for dinner on the way home

(everyone is responsible for her own meal.)

What You Need:
-Money for 2 dinners on the road. All meals are at fast food restaurants.
-Money for T-shirts if you wish to purchase one. ( T-shirt is $25-$30 estimate)
-Modest swimsuit (Remember we are representing St. Agnes).
-Shorts and a t-shirt are usually worn for the raft trip, but swim suit tops are allowed.
-River shoes (with a back strap or you will lose them in the river)

*Tennis shoes suggested. No crocs.
-Towel
-Toiletries
-Sunscreen
-Plastic garbage bag with name on it for wet clothes and belongings.
-Snacks for bus
-Camera (waterproof) because the cameras at Ocoee are more expensive.

(Use a sharpie marker to write your name on camera.)


